
THE ARNER AGENCY

Koprosnnts all the lending Fire In-

surance Companies of the world,
and can iiiHiire you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agent In Forost county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes seourity for Coun-
ty and township olllcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice Hue of
Hoal Estate Deals always to be had
at this agency.

C. fil. All & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.
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Yourself Valuable.
Iiusinoss men are ready to pay almost

any salary to those who are really of val-

ue to them. Your future depends on
your preparation. Be a. specialist lit
yourself to do one thing well. Why not
become an accountant or expert book-
keeper? We will start you right, give
vou a practical training and a mastery of
the details. We have helped huudreUs to
Hiiccess and can help you If you are will-
ing to he helped. Courses in all com-

mercial studies, Shorthand, English and
Telography. Our catalogue tolls all
about our work, fiend for it.

'The School That (lets Results."

Tlio JleadvHIe
Commercial College,

Meadvlllc, la.
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVKKTIHK.MKNTM.

Joe Levi. Ad.
l.ainmers. Ad.
Penny. Ky. Ad.
Hopkins. Iiocals.
Win. It. James, Ad.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Robinson A Hon. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ail.
Oriental Lands. Header.
Smart it Silherberg. Ad.
K. W. Devoe it Co. Letter.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
John J. Marbaoh A Hon. Ad.
J. E. Mnllin. Charter Notice.
Meadville Commercial College. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.5.

You cau gut it at Hopkins' store, tf
Clothing of quality at the HopkiiiB

store, the kind that wears best, looks
best, and is best. It

The last day to pay taxes in order to

vote legally at the coming election is
Ootobor 6th.

If that boy needs a bang-u- p school
shoe bring him here. We're right here

with the goods. Hopkins. It
Corn busker for sale cheap. Almost

as irood as new. Enquire of Mrs. John
Minderer, Newmansville, Pa, 4t

Learn short-han- d by correspondence,
Easy, rapid system. Ten lessons, $10.00,

0. K. Shoup, P. O. Box 5H7, Warren, Pa,

For sale at a positive bargain, i

fl octave organ, in excellent condition and
unoil as new. Call at or address Adams
Meat Market, Tionesta, Pa. 4t

Following is the list of letters lying

uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post.

oflioe for weok ending Sept. 19, 1906:

Mr. C. W. Keamer. D. S. Knox, P. M

Rev. Dr. Slonskor's subjects for next
Nibba'.h at the Presbylorlau church are
Miirnlnir..Tha Distinction between the
Nainn of Jesus aud all other Names,
Evening-Gos- pel Sermon.

The new stock of men's clothinR at
Mils store has them all down. A finer

line has not boen exhibited in Tionesla in

many years. No fancy prices, but a bar

gain iu every suit.' Hopkins' It

The Endeavor W. C. T. U. will hold

its first meeting for the year begiunlug
1000-0- 7 at Klndergarteu Hall, Thursday,

Hontembor 27. Program-Bi- ble Reading,
Coiiiitv Ronort. Refreshments. Mothers
Meeting Oct. Uth,

If you know of an item of news and

fail to toll the editor, don't blame him if

vou do not see it in the next issue of the

paper. It U just possible you were the

ouly ono that could have furnished the

information. Hand in the news.

Pumpkins, too, are not a bad crop

this year, aud the reason we know is that

Jacob Bush, ot German LI ill, dellverea
fine one at the editor's dom icile last week

for which he has the family thanks all

right. This means pie at our house in

due season.
According to the State game laws,

hunters may lake squirrels aud wood'

cock from October 1 to December 1; tur
kevs and nheasauts. from October 15 to

December 1; rabbits, from November

to December 15; quail, from November

to December 1.

"Souvenircarditis" might be an ap

Dronriate name for the card colloctin

mania which has gradually developod

into a genuine epidemic. -- Blizzard
Souvenlrcard-phobi- a or rabies mil
.mm nnarlv the craze, ho des

perate has it become.

Two new typhoid fever cases have

developed in one household at Tylers-bur- g

within the past ten clays. The
were doing f.irly 'well at last ac-

counts and it is hoped lhese(will be the

last to come down with the disease, which

seems to be ou the wane.

Eugene Mullln, Esq., of Bradford,
one oi the beit known-crimin- lawyers

in northwestern Pennsylvania, died in

the court house at Smethport, Pa., Sat-

urday afternoon. He hail Just finished

an address to a jury and was seized with

an attack of heart trouble from which he

died in a short time. Ho was 07 years of

ge.
-- Supt. Cottle of the Korest telephone

company has been in this latitude for

some time overhauling and Repairing

lines and nuttine things in order for the

approaching winter. A now line has

been put in betweon here and Nebraska

for the accommodation of several new

pRtrons, who will be "rung up" from the

Tionosta central office.

While camping with a party of

friends in the big woods up in the edge

of Warren county recently, Frank With-er- al

amused himself iu hunting bee trees

a part of the time. He found several,

but one of the trees took the record for

the amount of store laid up by the busy

little workers. It contained twelve feet

of comb, all of which was well filled with

lioney.

Daniel 0'Day, ylce president of the
National Transit Company, and one of
the leading men of the Standard Oil Co.,

ied Thursday In the south of France,
where he had been with his family for
some time to recuperate his health. He
waa 02 years of age. The estate which
Mr. O'Day leaves is estimated at 1 10,000,-000- .'

lie Is survived by his second wife
and 12 children.

A correspondent of Aikins Corners,
near Eiuleuton, writes under date or
Sept. 17: E. E. Norton was here last
week on business. Messrs, Norton A
Caldwell have a saw mill on the Williams
farm. Seth Norton attends the levers,
and A. M. Albaugb and W. N. Emert
cut the logs. Shine Galbraitb, of East
Hickory, is working on the Sutton mill
for Norton A Young.

Frosts are reported iu some sections
back from the liver Friday and Saturday

lghts, but no material damage was done
crops, most of which are out of the

way and will not be affected from this
on. Taken 'as a whole the past season
has been wonderful for all kinds of crops,
and the harvest yet to be gathered will
be one of which the most pessimistic can
find little to complain about.

As expressive of tho state of things
about the erstwhile busy lumbering ham
let ol Urunderville, where the Warren
Lumber Company is winding up busi
ness, a friend thus speaks In a private
letter: "Very quiet here; sort of a mel-

ancholy air about the place. Seems with
every one like 'ieaving home.' There
are sixteen families here yet. Railroad
nearly all torn up, boat scaffold partly
dismantled, and already the town has a
deserted appearance."

Tionesta'a excellent baseball team
will leave this morning lor Tidioute,
where a game will be played today
against "Cy"' llallock's nine. The For-

est county boys are among the best ami.
teur teams that have appeared in Titus-
vllle this season. In yesterday's game
every player was a native product of Tio-

nesta. There are few towns of the size
which can produce so good a team
Bankhead and Lawrence, the battery,
are good enough to break into faster com
pany and the same might be said of sev
eral others of the team. Titusville
Herald, 15th.

The dead body of Philip Dean, a resi
dent of Marlenville, was found hanging
Iroui the limb or a tree in a deep forest
near Morribell, W. Va., on Thursday,
Hopt. Otb. Mr. Dean was a millwright
by trade, and went to West Virginia
early in the summer to work. On Au-

gust Otb he suddenly disappeared and no
trace of him could be found until the
dead body was discovered as above
stated. He had written one or two let
ters to his wife, in which he complained
of severe pains in his head, and the sup
position Is that while laboring under this
pain he committed Buiclde.

Rev. N. L. Rockey, of Luck now,
India, who is to spend a few dBys at the
M. E. parsonage, has kindly consented to

give several addresses while in this vi-

cinity. He will lecture on India and his
work there, in the M. E. church at Ne
braska, Saturday at 8 p. in. Will also
preach Sunday at 11 a. in. He will
preach at Tionesta Sunday evening, and
lecture Monday at 7:30 p. m. On lues
day, at 7:30 p. m he will speak in the
M. E. church at West Hickory. All are
cordially invited. Dr. Rockey is a very
Interesting speaker, and those who fail
to hear him will dooy themselves a gen

uine treat. Admission free.

The postofUce department is about to
ignore a rule recently established, and
issue two new special exposition postage
stamps or denominlous of one and two
cents each, account of the Jamestown ex
position next year. Tentative designs
have been submitted by the Jamestown
exDositiun comnanv. One of these is
Imsed ou the saving of Captain John
Smith by the Indian princess Pocahontas,

the other represents the landingoi Captain
Smith at Jamestown. The latter picture
portrays a sturdy band of pioneers ad
vaucing led by the dauntless Smith fol

lowed by Rev. Robert Hunt, his brave
clergyman, carrying a huge cross.

An explosion of oil and gas on the
Kies. Crittondon A Windsor loase at
Tidioute Thursday destroyed a Star drill
inir riir belonsinir to Contractor G. II
Dewalt and several men had narrow es
capes from being burned. The well had
beeu finished aud Bhot, The oil that came

out with the shot was Ignited from ciu
dors that had been smouldering under
the boiler and the explosion followed
Mr. Dewalt. who recently moved from
West Hickory to Titusville, was pain
fully burned about the bands and wrists
and tbe clothing of several of the men
was slightly burned. The rig was de
stroyed and the loss will be iu the neigh
borbood of

The new piece of road at the mouth
of Tubus run, leading up to Cropp hill
is finished and will be taken off the con

tractor's hands shortly. When this road
was under discussion the question of cost
flcnired larirelv in the deal, and T. D- n ' '
Collins, Esq., told the road commission
ers of TioneHta township that he would
stand all the cost over J6.00 a rod, and so
tliev awarded him the contract. Mr,

Collins put Sheriff Stroup in charge o

its construction and mado his word good

by giving the township a splondid pioce

of road, but like tho late lamented Edwin
Clapp, Mr. Collins went into his own
pm-ke-

t to a considerable extent In order
that the road should be a first class one.

Ou Thursday last, Bertha, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Rudolph, met with a very painful and
distressing accident in the loss of her

right eye. She was seated on the wagon

which hor father was driving with a load

of household furniture which was being

raken to their new home at Whig Hill,

when Mr. Rudolph struck one of the

horses with Ihe whip, the end of the

lash or "cracker" flying otl and striking
tho littlo girl on the eye ball cutting It

open and allowing the liquid of the eyo

to run out. The child was at once taken

to Oil City where a specialist removed

the eye ball, thus avoiding any ell'ect the

wound might have upou the other eyo.

At last accounts the little patient was

getting along very woll.

Thompson's Barosma has nover failed

to cure or relieve any disease of the Kid-

neys. Livoror Bladder; also Rheumatism,

Sciatica, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous
Debility and Female Weakness. I lionip-son- 's

Barosma oan be taken by all ages

and has cured many children of
or g. 50c and fl.OO.

Dunn it Fulton,

PERSONAL.

Miss Jennie Brown, of Brookville, is

guest of her sister, Mrs. A. C. Brown.

Miss Ella McBride, ot Oil City, vis
ited Mrs. Urey and Mrs. McElhattou over
the Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. Bellows, of Reno, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .James Haslet
over the Sabbath.

Mrs. Ralph E. Haines and Miss
Blanche Pease were visitors in Warren
and Jamestown Saturday.

Mrs. W. S. Peirce, of Warren, waa a

guest at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. James
D. Davis during the past weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlthoral, of
Endeavor, spent the Sabbath at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Charles Butler.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Calhoun drove
up aud spent Thursday very pleasantly
with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Catlln at Whig
Hill.

W. S. Fitzgerald, of Kellettville,
called at this office yesterday, and will
read the Republican for the next year
to come.

Mrs. David Edwards aud daughter,
of Sharon, and Mrs. Chas. Hinkle, ol

Erie, are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W.Clark.

Editor Muse goes to Ridgway tomor
row as one of Forest county's senatorial
conferees to help Senator
Hali in this district.

Mrs. E. W. Bowman and Mrs. Geo.

H. Killmer have Issued invitations to

their lady friends for Friday of this week,
at one o'clock. Luucheon.

Mrs. Neely, wife of Hon. A. M.

Noely of the firm of Neely A Co., Mar--

envllle, died at her home at Alum
Rock, Clarion county, Friday.

Mrs. W. E. Darts, who spent the past
two weeks visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. Korb, of the Township, returned
to her home in Warren Saturday

Tionesta friends of Miss Daisy Pearl
Grayblll have received cards announcing
her marriage to Mr. Ben Harued, at her
home at Independence, Kansas, Aug. 20.

Mrs. L. E. Swauson, of Jamestown,
N. Y., visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
C. M. Arner the past week. Mr. Swau
son came down aud remained over
Sunday,

Miss Emma Salsglver, a student
nurse at the State hospital at North War
ren, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A,

Randall, at the Rural House, her former
borne, over the Sabbath.

Mrs. Frances Secor, who makes her
home with her s n, H. J. Secor, in this
place, left at noon today for Nebraska,
Forest county, to visit with a son who
lives at that place. Ridgway Advocate,

Miss Belle Anderson, who came home
two weeks ago from Leeper suffering
from an attack of typhoid fover, was pro
gressing nicely at last accounts, her case
being of a mild type, many triends will
be pleased to know.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver, accompanied by
her sons Lester and Cletus, and her sis
ter Mrs. Gertrude Hanrahan, of Man.

nlngton, W. Va., went to Cleveland, Ohio,
last Wednesday lor a two weeks' visit
with her sister, Mrs. Gust Home.

George W. Walters, of Albany, Ind
who has been visiting eastern friends for
tbe past few weeks, is circulating among
Tionesta friends at present. Mr. Wallers
reports his son Will and family well and
prospeilug.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly leaves for Cincin
nati tomorrow, whore Bhe will visit uer
daughter, Mrs. W. II. Rogers. Before
returning to Tionesta she will visit Chi-

cago, where, some time during next
month she will witness tbe marriage of
her son Benjamin.

Will H. May, of Louisville, Ky., vis
lted over the Sabbath at the home of bis
sister, Mrs. A. B. Kelly, while en route
to the eastern cities on a business trip,
Mr. May, as a native Tionesta boy, al-

ways finds a warm welcome among our
neoDle. who would be gratified if he
made bis visits more frequent.

Tbe members of the Epworth League
and church choirs, at Kellettville, were
entertained Friday evening by Mrs. F

J. Henderson, In honor of Miss Frances
Small, who is soon to leave for her new
home at Ferdiuand. Pa. In token of
their reuard. and appreciation of her
helpfuluess and many kindnesses ex
tended, they presented her with a valua
ble bracelet as a parting gift. Her many
friends wish her a full measure of suc
cess and happiness in her new home,

Ed. Witheral.of Hickory township.
was a business visitor in Tionesta Thuis
day, and surprised hia many friends by
his robust appearance. Mr. Witheral has
been in precarious health for more than
a .year and physicians were inclined to
give him up six or more months ago, but
he beat them all out by returning to his
farm out on Kelly hill and harvesting a
good crop ol hay, oats, potatoes, corn and
the like during the past summer, and
bids fair to live and enjoy the fruits of
his labor this winter.

Mrs. Mary (Vensel) Bruce, relict of
the late John Bruce, a veteran of the
civil war, died at her home in this place
on Monday of this week. She was born
April 28, 1820, near Leochburg, Pa., and
in 1853 was united in marriage, hor hus-

band dying shortly after the close of the
war, leaving her with a family of six
children, four of whom survive her, as
follows: D. P. Bruce, Leeohhurg; Mrs.
W. M. Wolcott, East Hickory; Thomas
J Titusville, aud Mrs. A. C. Stafford,
Editiboro. She resided uiany years with
hor family on Whig Hill, but some years
ago removed to Tionesta, She was a
member of the Lutheran church from
early lifo, aud died in the faith. Funeral
services, conducted by Rev. W. O. Cal-

houn, were held in the M. E. church this
morning. Interment In Riverside ceme-

tery.

WAS A VKKV WICK IIOV

Itut Cnri-i- l liy t'liiiuil-rlniii- t'nlii-- , Clmli-r-

mid IHiirrlioi--

"When My bov was two years old he
had a very severe attack of bowel com
plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy we
brought him out all right," says Maggie
Hickox, of Midland, Mich. This Remedy
can bedoponded upon in the most severe
cases. Even cholera infantum is cured
by it. Follow tbe plain printed direc
tions and a cure Is certain. For sale by
Dunn it Fulton.

To prevent blood poison use San-cur- a

Ointmeuton Cuts, Hums, minxes aim
Old Sores. Autiseptic and healing, ic
aud 50c. Dunn A Fultou.

Crushed Beneath Car Wheels.

A shocking accident, by which Ivan
Jamos MoCullougb, son of J.
M. McCullougb, of Nebraska, was In

stantly k tiled on the 8. it T. railroad near
Hastings occurred about 11 o'clock on
Friday morulng. The young man had
taken the place of the regular baggage-

man, A. H. Hunter, who was acting as

conductor during the Illness of Conductor
Holmes. On the return trip from Shef-

field to Kellettville, and when the train
lad passed Hastings station, the baggage

car gave a BUduen lurcn smewise inrow- -

ng tbe young mau backward out of
the side door, which stood open, against
a steep embankment which in turn threw
him forward and directly under the
wheels, which passed over his bead,
crushing 11 in a shocking manner. Con

ductor Hunter, who was in the car, but
not close enough to catch aud save the
boy from falling out, stopped the train at
once, and tlie body was laaen 10 nis
home at Nebraska.

The community was greatly stirred
over this distressing accident, lor ine
young man was a general favorite among
the people. He was born at Nebraska,
June 14, 1890, and had resided there all
bis life. Impressive funeral services
were held at the Nebraska M. E. church
on Sabbath, conducted by Rev. W. O.

Calhoun, and the Interment was made in

Riverside cemetery, this place, being at
tended by an immense concourse of
neighbors and friends of the family.
Beautiful floral offerings were sent by
tbe managers of the Shellleld fe Tloneeta
railroad and Nebraska Hive of the K. O.

T. M. Surviving the yonng man are his
father, one sister and one brother.

Resignation of Iter. Dr. Slonaker.

At the close of tbe services at tbe Pres
byterian church on Sabbath morning
Rev. Dr. Slonaker read bis Ibrmal resig-

nation as pastor of the church, the same
to take effect the last Sunday in October,
28th prox, It has been kuown for some
time that the pastor contemplated this
courae, and that a call to the pastorate of
the Presbyterian church of Brock way ville
Jefferson county, had been extended to
him. In bis remarks on the subject Dr.
Slonaker spoke fealingly of the pleasant
relations that had existed between him-

self aud his congregation during his pas

torate of a year and a half, and he gave as

tbe only reason for asking his release the
conviction that he could be of greater uso
in his new field of labor. His reference
to the uniform kindness of bis people to-

ward himself aud bis family touched the
hearts of all, the breathless Bllence which
pervaded the church as tbe able minister
tcuched upon these matters evidencing
that both pastor and people were moved
alike by the prospective "parting of the
ways." Dr. Slonaker ia without doubt
one of the ablest ministers in the Clarion
Presbytery, and while his people part
with him with much reluctance they at
tbe same time extend congratulations to

the congregation to which be goes upon
securing such an able divine as their fu-

ture spiritual shepherd. Mrs, Slonaker,
who has lugratiated horself in the hearts
of all our people during the family's res-

idence in Tionesta, will be greatly miss
ed by the ladies ot our town generally,
and by those connected with the church
societies in particular. May their new
home and field of labor prove a pleasant
one may tbe lines fall unto them in

pleasant places.
At the congregational meeting Monday

evening, called for the purpose, the con

gregation unanimously voted to join with
Dr. Slonaker in asking Presbytery to of-

ficially dissolve tbe pastoral relations ex
isting since February, 1905. Services
will be continued as hert fore either by
the present pastor or supply until the
23th of next month.

Death of Mrs. Hugh Miles.

Funeral services in memory of Mrs
Hugh Miles were held at the home near
Fagundus at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon,
In charge of the Rev. 8. F. Marks, of
Tidioute. Interment was niade In the
Tidioute cometery. Mrs. Miles was 82

years of age aud her fuueral occurred
upon the 85th birthday of her husband,
She died, ou Wednesday last of the In

firmities of age. Mrs. Miles was an
aunt of our former townspeople, Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Miles.

The death of this excellent lady rocalls
the notorious robbery still fresh in the
memory of the people of this section. It
was four years last Saturday that tbe
aged couple figured in this sonsational
affair at their home n.ar Fagundus. Mr.
Miles was in the barn milking, whou he
was surprised by a gang of thugs, beaded
by tbe notorious Tom MoMahon and Tom
Gallagher, brolbers-in-la- He was

taken into the house and he and his wife

were securoly tied while the safe which
they kept in thoir living room was opened
and ransacked. Bedding was torn open
and a thorough search of the premises
was made, under the supposition that
the old people had considerable hidden
wealth. The robbers secured less than
J100 in money, together with some watch
es and an old army revolver. The latter
was their undoing. They were tracked
along the line of the Pennsylvania rail
road to Oil City, where McMahon was
arrested. The others escaped. Gallagher
was later shot and badly wounded In the
attompled robbery of the aged Load
brothers, cattle drovers of ElyriH, Ohio.
Ho was captured and sentenced to tho
Columbus penitentiary for life. Ho
broke jail aud is still at liberty, one of
the most dangeroiiB men of his class.
McMahon is serving a seven-yea- r sen-

tence iu the Western penitentiary,

1'niii from a Hum I'romiHly ilii-vi-i- l by
Ciiiiiiilii-rliilii'- s l'ulii Hit lui .

A littlo child of Miehaol Strauss, of
Vernon, Conn., was recently in great pain
from a burn ou the hand, aud as cold ap-

plication only Increased theinllainniHtion,
Mr. .Strauss came to Mr. James N. Nich-

ols, a local merchant, for something lo
stop the pain. Mr. Nichols says: "lad-Vise- d

bim to use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and the first application! drew out
tho Inflammation and gave immodiate re-

lief. 1 have used this liniment myself
and recommend it very often for cuts,
burns, strains and lame back, anil have
never known it to disappoint." For sale
by Dunn A Fulton.

Iliin'l llr a Mirllr.
Seeing is believing. You can believe

what most people say. II. U. Bynod, of
Hunbury, Pa., under date of September
25th, says: "I have been troubled with
rheumatism for five months; I have used
oue50o bottle of Crocker's Rheumatic
Cure and have been benefitted more by
It than all other medicine I have ever
used." For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Paris tatter,
17 Rite Boissonadk, )

Pakis, September 1, 1000. J

Editor Repuhi.ican: The weather
since the first of August baa been unus-
ually warm for Paris and our party has
been very quiet. The French people
have not the art of making themselves
comfortable In hot weather, so that what
Americans consider a moderately high
temperature is difficult to endure. The
nights are always cool aud we have found
blankets a necessity almost every night.

I wish your readers might all have
seen a Fete of the French Provinces given
last month under the auspices ot a so-

ciety for the study and preservation of
provincial aits aud custom', in IheTuil-erie- s

gardens. Some 250 peasants fiom
Brittany, Provence, Alsace, Niyernuis,
Plcardy and other districts, In the full
holiday costumes of their provinces, took
part, giving the ancient folksongs, poems,
music and dances. It was a beautiful
and interesting spectacle with its setting
of the great trees, fountains, flowers and
marbles of the gardens of the Tuiieries.

Discussion of tbe Dreyfus affair has
subsided, but the Popo's encyclical, the
separation of the church and state, the
refusal of Harab Bernhardt as a candidate
for tbe decoration of the Legion of Honor,
aud the "repos hebdomadaire," a law re-

cently enacted, requiring the giving of a
day of rest each week to all employes,
furnish plenty of material for hot and
angry argument. For the French jour
nals, Instead of editorials as in our pa-

pers, literary meu write long articles
upon any subject or public iuterast, sign-

ing their names in full.
My daughter aud I having decided to

slay in Paris for some time, we have been
apartment hunting recently, and it is an
interesting experience. Paying the small
rent is only a beginning. The doors,
windows and chimneys must be paid for
iu addition, also a variety of city taxes,
the carpet on the stairs of the public
halls, and the ronciorge, especially the
last, for on him all oomlort depends. One
does not insure one's furniture, but that
of the tenant on the next floor above.
What happens to the occupant of the
"sky parlor" I do not know. The fire
department belongs to tbe army, and the
firemen being drawn from the men serv
ing for three years only, they never be
come proficient, but as there la seldom a
fire in Paris it seems to matter very little.
I went last week to engage a gas stove
and gas for the kitchen, and it required
Just half au hour, Five meu wrote up
my case in five great books, I signed six
official looking documents, petitioned tbe
Prefect of Police and the Commissary of
the city, whatever he may be, for tbe
privilege of using gas, paid seveuty-tw- o

cents for Btarops for the papers, and if all
goes well in three weeks tbe gas will be
ready for use. Kate C. Dcnn.

Eighty-thir- d Regimental Reunion.

The annual reuuion of the 83d Pa. Vol
unteers was held at Waterford, Erie
county, Pa., Sept. 11th, 1000. The day
was fine and the attendance unusually
large, fully 100 of the members or that
once famous old regiment belug present
and answering to "roll call." D. W

Clark and S. C. Johnston represented
this section at the meeting. The asso
elation was presided over by Charles
Himrod of Co. I, lato Sergeant Major of
the regiment. Comrade Himrod resides
in Waterford and gave his old oomrados
a welcome reception, furnishing lodging
and dinner to the entire association froe

of charge, also a fiee ride in his automo
biles to all the old boys, out through the
country a distance of five miles aud re
turn. The business part of the associa
tion was then disposed of aud the next
place of meeting was unanimously voted
Tionesta, and the date fixed for Tuesday,
Sept. 10, a07. Comrade D. W. Clark, of
Tionesta, was unanimously elected Pres
ident of the association for the ensuing
year, aud Comrade D. B. Foote, the pres
ent Secretary was to serve au
other torm. When we take one look
over the remnants of that once heroic
body of men who went forth at their
country's call in spry
brave and full of life, alas, cau we draw
the line, so great (he contrast? Seethe
bent form, the tottering limbs, the empty
sleeve, the absent foot, the voodeu leg,
the wrinkled brow. We are remiuded
that soon they must all attend the last
"roll call."

Age on age shall roll along,
O'er this pale and mighty throng;
Here tbe sword and sceptre rust,
Earth to earth, and dust to dust.

. c, j.

Letter to Silas Sliriver,
Tionesta, rt.

Dkab SiB:-- We shall feol obliged if
you write us how you rame-ou- t on your
first few Jobs Deyoe, as to gallons ex
pected and used.

Take Job A. You made your prico,

expectling to use 25 gallons Devr-e- and
used 15. Job B. You expected to use 15

and used 10. And toll us what paint you
used beforo. Of course, you judge Devoo

by what you have used beforo.
Hero's how a few camn-out- .

M. A. Thomas, paintor, Lynchburg,
Va., wrllos: My first Job with Devoe,

ostimatcd 37 gallons; it took 25, Since
then I have used nothing else.

C. It. Edwards, Raleigh, N. C, had
used 30 gallons paste paint ou his house,
and bought 30 gallons Devoe; A. 1'

Glonn, his painter, said it wouldn't be
cuough. Had Hi gallons I ell.

Mavor W. W. Carroll, Mouticello,
Florida, writes: Painter estimated
gallons for my house; took 20 gallon
Devoe.

GilmoreA Davis Co., contractors and
paiuters, Tallahassee, Florida, say
gallons Devoe spreads a1 far as 3 of any
other paint they know, and covers bettor,

S. A. Billiard, painter, hanlorcl, Flori
da, estimated 50 gallons for Odd Fellow
and Masonic Halls; they took 20 Devoe.

Jones Rogers, Merkel, Texas, esti
muted 10 gallons Devoe for Mr. Pratt
house and bought 5 gallons for first coal

it paintod two coats.
Co.. Texas,

painted two houses same size lor D. J.
Woodward, one the other
Devoe. Devoe cost $12 loss fur paint and
labor.

Tom Masey's paintor, Walnut Springs,
Texas, estimated for his house 10 gallons
Devoe; ho had 4 left.

You hob how it goes. Even the best
painters can't guess little enough at first.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok A Co.,

fl New York.
P. S. Dunn A Fulton sell our paiut.

If You're
Going
to Paint

This spring, you bad better
investigate tbe superior qual-

ities of

Patton's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a written
guarantee that it will
wear 5 years, a guaraotee
tiiai make good any
deficiency iu the value of
the paint. This paint is
guaranteed and the user iB

so protected because it stands
the weather and will wear.

It Is the Best Paint
Made.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'
OFStore.

It don't take much money to get one

of our New Suits, and when you

have it you bave something

Stylish Clothing.

Our Suits are made to lit.
Made to wear, and made to keep

their shape equal to any tailor made

We have received a lot of our New

Fall Clothing and it is

Red Hot Stuff.
Come in and give us a chance to

show our goods.

This is a of

L. J.

Sycamore, Seneoa and Centre

&43 SENECA,

Do You

REALIZE
Season

Fancy Jewelry?

Clothes

Quality.

HOPKINS.

An Invitation

Here is a list of articles you cannot
afford to be without:

Bead Necks, Festoon Necks,
Lockets, Bracelets,
Shirtwaist Sets, Fancy Stone
Brooches, Fancy Stone Scarf
Pins, Hat Pins, Cuff Pins,
Belt Pins, Back
Chain and Silk Fobs.

Design Xever So Iteautlful
Nimnly Irresistible.

IIAKYEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Hopkins'
Store.

Every woman who has diffi-

culty in accurately fitting her

feet; every woman shoes

shoes cause her feet to burn or to

be otherwise uncomfortable and

every woman in the least disposed

to practice true economy is in-

vited to inspect our assortment to

be convinced that "Queen Qality"

Shoes offer the solution of all her

foot troubles.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA

Do You Like
4

Go id Clotboa? What a quostion! The man who does not is either a

pessimist, crank, miser or brute, ami tho world does not trot in that class.

Clothes do not make I lie man no, nor does a line house make a good home,

but the world judges from tho exterior the interior to the individ-

ual, where he must build his own salvation. Meu are too often judged by

appearances', it is wrong, but who can change the custom? Young men

Bhould see to it that their outward appearance is in accordance
with the doniands of the limes. There is no excuse for any one wearing ill

fitting clothes in these days.

Take for instance our $10 and 812 Suits, have more style and fit better,
nine times out of ten, than any of the "tailor-made- " suits that are
mado out of town at 815, 81Hor $20, and we know the cloth aud trimming
is as good in every instance, so why pay for something you don't get? And
who can't afford a 810 nr $1- - suit once a year at least?

Good Hats.
With good clothes, and a soft hat for fall iu either pearl or black at

$1.50, 2.00, 3.00 to 5.00

Pill
OAJEi PRICE:

41 ST,

Crosses,

Combs,

whose

bolougs


